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2020 was a year that had an incredibly intense impact on many, many people. 
Both at work and at home, the most normal things in the world were suddenly 
no longer normal at all. This applied in the pig sector as well. 2020 felt like a 
huge roller-coaster. We went from extreme price fluctuations to drastic coro-
navirus measures, resulting in pig overpopulation. Good, healthy companies 
stopped their business operations in order to take part in the voluntary buy-out 
regime for pig farmers, and there was a constant threat of African swine fever.

Fortunately, the main conclusion that can be drawn from these turbulent times 
is that our chosen strategy has been resilient. Step by step, we are coming 
closer to widespread recognition of the Sty of the Future, and more and more 
pig farmers are using the electronic ear tags.

A new opportunity will be added in the next few years: we will be significantly 
simplifying certification. Right now, it takes pig farmers a great deal of time 
every year to get certified and to demonstrate that they continue to meet the 
criteria. There are smarter, faster, less expensive ways to do that. We will make 
that possible by sharing the up-to-date, accessible data that we already use at 
KDV, and by connecting existing digital systems.

In addition, we all feel the pressure from society: how much environmental im-
pact does pork have? We are convinced that meat from the Sustainable Pork 
Value Chain is a sustainable source of protein. In the years to come, we aim to 
work with partners in the chain to provide solid proof of that, based on sound 
research and substantiated with figures.

2020 was a tumultuous year. We look forward to 2021, in which we will be 
addressing all the new challenges, freshly fortified with positive energy.

Jaap de Wit jr.
Chairman of the Sustainable Pork Value  
Chain Foundation 

1
Preface
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Closing the minerals cycle
Nitrogen and phosphate are essential minerals in the dietary requirements of 
pigs. However, feed that is too rich in nitrogen and phosphate is not good. Any 
surplus amounts of these valuable minerals are excreted in pig manure, ending 
up in nature and disrupting the minerals cycle. To prevent this disruption, we 
here at KDV have been working since our establishment in 1997 to achieve an 
optimal balance between sufficient nutrients for pigs and minimised emissions 
for the surrounding environment. By doing so, we close the minerals cycle. 
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2.2 Ammonia
Ammonia is a naturally occurring chemical which is released from manure.  
In high concentrations, ammonia can be harmful to animals, people and the 
environment. The level of ammonia emissions is determined by the chosen 
sty system.
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AV. NL 2019
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2.3 Biodiversity and soil
Copper and zinc are micro-nutrients that are needed in small quantities by 
animals (and people) to maintain fundamental processes in the body, such as 
growth and health. When pigs ingest too much copper or zinc, it is excreted in 
the manure and ends up in the fields and meadows. When that happens, it has 
a direct impact on soil life and biodiversity. KDV therefore limits the amount of 
copper and zinc that pigs ingest through their feed, and then release into the 
environment.
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Performance PerformancePerformance
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2.4 Animal health
Animal health has a beneficial effect on animal welfare and on operating 
results. That is why KDV aims to keep animals as healthy as possible. The suc-
cess of our methods is evidenced by the minimal amounts of antibiotics used 
on KDV pigs. The number of KDV pigs who are guaranteed never to have 
been treated with antibiotics is also increasing rapidly. They are selected for 
our Antibiotic-free Life Guarantee.
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Another key indicator of animal health is the percentage of loss among 
weaned piglets and meat pigs.
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Performance Performance Performance
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2.5 Energy-neutral pig farm within our grasp

KDV aims to achieve energy-neutral pig farming. We are moving ever closer 
towards that goal: various pig farmers in the chain are already net energy pro-
ducers. Over the past 25 years, we have worked hard to develop a solution to 
make that possible. The latest innovation was daily manure removal in combi-
nation with monofermenting: fresh manure is moved into a fermentation system 
and converted into biogas, which is used to produce heat and electricity.
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RFID ear tags
Radio frequency identification (RFID) ear tags come with a built-in ultra-high 
frequency (UHF) chip. Within KDV, we use this technology to track the individual 
pig from birth to slaughter. We call this approach 'Smart Farming'.

The procedure
Pig farmers who use RFID give every piglet an RFID ear tag at birth. The farmer 
uses the ear tag at the animal's birth to record its individual details, including 
date of birth, gender and genetics of the father and mother. Every treatment 
the pig receives – including antibiotics – is recorded using the RFID ear tag. 
All the recorded information is stored directly in a cloud database and can be 
used to improve farm management.

What are the benefits?
The RFID ear tag is scanned in the slaughter line, ensuring that the pigs' entire 
history is known. This extra communication throughout the chain makes it 
possible to provide additional guarantees for our meat, such as the Antibiot-
ic-free Life Guarantee. It also gives farmers a wealth of useful information about 
their own business operations. Thanks to the RFID ear tags, farmers can make 
management decisions for the farm based on data from individual animals 
rather than averaged group data. KDV is the first chain in the world to make 
that possible.

3.1 Number of participating farms 
In 2020, an additional 26 pig farmers started using RFID ear tags, bringing the 
total to nearly 150 farm numbers (UBNs). And that's not all: another 15 UBNs 
are already being prepared and will start participating in 2021, and more are 
on the way. That brings us well past the pioneering phase. RFID ear tags have 
become a standard part of business operations within KDV.

 
 
 

Definition:

Smart farming means using data 
in smart ways: collecting data, 
analysing it, and translating it into 
how the farm is managed. So far-
mers can optimise their work, both 
strategically and at the level of the 
individual animals.

3
RFID roll-out
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3.2 New version of the LeeO app
The RFID ear tags are linked to the LeeO app. Pig farmers can use the app to 
record information about individual animals. To provide a solid foundation for 
that, we developed a completely new version of the LeeO app in 2020. It will 
be launched in early 2021.

The new app: 
• provides information on genetics, reproduction, health and more for each 

animal;
• includes a pen map for sows;
• makes it easier to perform group registrations quickly;
• lays a foundation for offering future options to farmers through the app. In 

such cases, the app will give the farmer proactive advice about possible 
courses of action. For example, the app could use growth curves to predict 
which animals are ready for slaughter.

The new app is more user-friendly and accessible. We will continue develop-
ing the app in the next few years to ensure that we maintain alignment with 
user preferences.

'To make smart farming a success, 
all those participating need to invest 
energy and time in the initiative. But we 
are doing so for a good reason: what 
we are achieving within KDV is unique 
worldwide.'

Peter ter Linde
LeeO
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In 2018, Josina Nikwaniya of Mozambique took what may well have been the most important step 

in her life: she joined the 'Southern Africa Towards Soy Bean Import Substitution (SATSBIS)' pro-

gramme launched by Solidaridad, supported by KDV. Sustainable soy farming practices transformed 

her whole life – but that's not all. Her five children and the community they live in also benefited from 

Josina's unprecedented entrepreneurial drive.

Josina started her agricultural adven-
ture as a soy farmer on a plot of land 
that covered only 150 m2. Before 
getting in too deep, she wanted to 
discover whether sustainable soy pro-
duction suited her. She enjoyed it so 
much that she soon expanded her plot 
to 3 hectares, and then to 5 hectares 
not long after. In addition, she farmed 
other food crops on another 3 hectares 
of land, including onions, cabbage and 
peas. These crops fed her and her 
family, and any surplus was sold. 
 

Smart business model
But Josina wanted to do more, precise-
ly because resources are in such short 

supply in the province of Gurué, where 
she lives. To change that, she set out 
to discover how she could boost soy 
production in her community. Josina set 
up a smart business model: she sold 
50 kilos of soya seeds to other farmers 
on credit, receiving 150 kilos of soya 
seed in return after the harvest. She 
also purchased a combine harvester, 
offering other farmers the opportunity 
to have her harvest their crops for a 
fee. It was a very profitable move, since 
most Mozambican soy farmers still har-
vest their fields by hand. The efficiency 
and speed of mechanised combine 
harvesting was more than welcome.
 

Gender-inclusive
Step by step, Josina carved out a niche 
for herself in a male-dominated sector. 
The 'Gender Inclusivity' training that 
was provided as part of the SATSBIS 
programme made a huge contribution 
to her efforts in that area. It helps to 
kick off a dialogue about established 
gender norms and encourages women 
to start businesses that have added 
value and to learn more about food 
and nutrition. Josina was delighted with 
it: 'I took the classes on nutrition when 
I was pregnant. It helped me to eat a 
varied diet and keep my baby healthy. 
As a result, I did not have any compli-
cations at all during my pregnancy!' The 

From small-scale soy 
farmer to successful 
entrepreneur
Josina Nikwaniya's story
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impact has been huge. According to 
data from the World Food Program, 
many children in Mozambique die of 
malnutrition, and as many as 60% of 
adults suffered growth delays during 
childhood.

Baking cakes
The training she received about 
nutrition made Josina more aware of 
what she was feeding her family. As 
any good entrepreneur might do, her 
new-found passion for nutritious food 
gave rise to yet another line of busi-
ness: she bakes cakes and sells them 
from her own home. This guarantees 
an additional source of income. To 
boost food security in her local com-
munity, she also built a greenhouse 
for food crops, selling the resulting 
produce to others. Her approach did 
not go unnoticed: she has become a 
respected entrepreneur in her local 
community.
 

Light in the darkness
The income Josina earns as a soy 
farmer is reinvested in starting new 
businesses. She has also been able 
to build a home for her children, as a 
divorced woman, and has invested 
time and effort – encouraged by what 
she learned in the gender-inclusive 
training provided by Solidaridad – in 
researching how she could provide 
even more facilities in the village. The 
most important need was electricity. 
To meet that need, Josina proposed 
collecting funds from all the village 
families, so they could buy a trans-
former together and provide electrici-
ty for every household. Unfortunately, 
her proposal was a bridge too far 
for many people in the community, 
who felt that such initiatives should 
be arranged by men. Josina did not 
give up, instead installing solar panels 
on her own house. Her house is the 
only home in all of Gurué where lights 
shine brightly at night. She literally 
and figuratively serves as a shining 
light, a beacon guiding the way to a 

better life for all farmers in Mozam-
bique. And Josina being Josina, she 
has now launched a new line of busi-
ness: as a distributor of solar panels.

'I TOOK THE CLASSES ON NUTRITION WHEN I WAS 
PREGNANT. IT HELPED ME TO EAT A VARIED DIET 

AND KEEP MY BABY HEALTHY.'

A fertile  
partnership
Soybean hulls are a source of protein 
for pigs, so soy is part of the pork 
chain. To improve sustainability in 
this sector, KDV has been partnering 
with Solidaridad since 2015 to invest 
in sustainable soybean production in 
Mozambique. We deliberately focus 
on small-scale family farms, because 
that's where we can achieve the 
greatest impact in their lives. Knowing 
that makes a difference for them more 
than justifies our higher costs from 
using this approach.

Initial stage
In the initial stage of the project, we 
supported 2000 small-scale family 
farms in Mozambique in improving 
their production system. In 2018, this 
resulted in a new record: for the first 
time, soy was produced in Africa ac-
cording to the standards of the Round 
Table on Responsible Soy (RTRS).

Second stage
In the second stage, the emphasis is 
on using specially developed apps 
that farmers can use to perform evalu-
ations of their own farms and receive 
feedback and advice. This gives them 
information about what is needed 
for them to fulfil the RTRS standards. 
The farmers then receive what they 
need in terms of training in sustainable 
farming methods and access to better 
seeds and financial services.

Over the past three years, we sup-
ported 7,342 farmers in sustainable 
soybean production through this 
partnership. Their yield has doubled, 
rising from 550 kilos to 1200 kilos per 
hectare on average.
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Each pig receives a slaughter tag before they are sent to the slaughterhouse. 
This procedure is a mandatory and essential aspect of animal identification 
and registration. Pigs coming from farms that are participating in Smart Farming 
have an RFID ear tag, which also serves as a replacement for the slaughter 
tag. After all, the information that would be put on the slaughter tag is already 
available in the electronic ear tag. Therefore, we are working to discontinue 
slaughter tags. The main reason is to improve animal welfare. Avoiding the 
slaughter tag eliminates a high-stress intervention for the animals. In 2019, we 
launched a pilot on 'pigs free of slaughter tags' in cooperation with the Dutch 
Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality and the Netherlands Food and 
Consumer Product Safety Authority (NVWA).

Number of participating farms
Twenty pig farms were initially selected to deliver pigs without slaughter tags. 
That went so well that the number of participating farms grew from 28 to 54 
in 2020. All these farms have received an exemption from the NVWA and are 
therefore permitted to deliver pigs without slaughter tags. 43 of these partici-
pating farms have now started delivery of pigs without slaughter tags in actual 
practice. In 2021, we will be working with the other 11 participants to optimise 
the process, so they can also deliver pigs without slaughter tags.

Exemption
We hope to see the relevant legislation amended on 1 January 2022. If that 
happens, it will no longer be necessary to arrange an exemption in order to 
deliver pigs without slaughter tags.

5
Pilot:  
Discontinuing 
slaughter tags
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By deploying the RFID ear tags, we are able to collect large quantities of val-
uable data. We convert the data into useful information, which can be used to 
benefit the chain as well as individual pig farmers. 

6.1 Easy online access to data
At the end of 2020, we launched a new website, mijnwestfort.nl, which replaced 
mijnkdv.nl. The website gives pig farmers immediate access to figures on their 
technical and financial health. Key indicators for individual farms are easily acces-
sible online.

Pig farmers that use RFID ear tags can also see data based on individual animal 
records via mijnwestfort.nl. The available data includes the age of the pigs, their 
lifetime growth to date, and the percentage of pigs that are guaranteed never 
to have been treated with antibiotics. In addition, pig farmers can analyse their 
technical data and the growth figures and lifetime growth of their pigs in compar-
ison with data from farms that are raising the same pig breeds, which will help 
farmers determine if they are already at optimum performance or still have room 
for improvement.

MijnWestfort app
To bring the data even closer to the pig farmers, we have also launched 
mijnwestfort.nl as an app. The app ensures that farmers always have access to 
their key figures.

6.2 Learning from the metrics 
RFID ear tags make it possible for farmers to make management decisions for 
the farm based on data from individual animals rather than averaged group 
data. KDV is the first chain in the world to make that possible. A major advan-
tage is that it is now possible to compare pig farms, identifying best practices, 
learning from each other and optimising operations: benchmarking at its best. 
A good example is the differences in the age at which pigs go to slaughter.

Comparing performance
Looking at the data, it is apparent that there are major differences in the age 
at which pigs are sent to slaughter – not just between different participating 
farms, but also within slaughterhouse shipments. In 2020, the average slaugh-
ter age for KDV pig farms was 189 days, at an average weight of 99 kilos. 
However, there are also KDV farms that deliver 99-kilo pigs at a slaughter age 
of 160 days. That difference was not clearly visible before now. In the past, we 
had no data on the age distribution, but that metric offers relevant insight into 
how a pig farm is performing. Based on the data we now have at our disposal, 
we can see that animals at one farm develop differently than the animals at 
another farm.

6
Using the data

The MijnWestfort app:  
key figures always available

A cloud of data points offers insights that were previously unattainable
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Opportunities for improvement 
In 2021, we will be digging deeper into the underlying causes of these differ-
ences. Based on our findings, we will be presenting new key performance 
indicators (KPIs) in 2022 so all chain participants can see where there are op-
portunities for improvement. By learning from the best-performing businesses, 
we can improve the chain, produce pork that is aligned even more precisely 
with market preferences, and boost our added value even more.

6.3 Partnership with CEVA 
To help pig farmers find a structural approach to addressing problems with 
pleuritis, in 2020 we started working with Ceva Santé Animale, a veterinary 
pharmaceutical company.

In 2021, Ceva will be performing pulmonary surveys within KDV, giving us more 
knowledge about this inflammation of the membranes surrounding the lungs 
and chest cavity. During these surveys, the lungs and pleurae are subjected to 
thorough examination. If any abnormalities are found, Ceva indicates whether 
they suggest the presence of a specific pathogen. Surveys of this type cannot 
be used to make an official diagnosis; that requires a different type of research.

Even so, information about possible pathogens can already be extremely 
valuable to farmers. Pleuritis can be caused by a number of different factors, 
making it difficult for pig farmers to determine which measures to take in order 
to improve the health of their pigs. The report provided by Ceva will make it 
possible for pig farmers to coordinate with the vet to come up with a targeted 
action plan for reducing pleuritis on the farm.
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All participating KDV farms are certified: we check every year to confirm that 
they meet stringent requirements for environmental impact, animal welfare and 
animal health. Certification is based on the figures and results presented by a 
pig farm, for example how much feed was purchased over the course of a year, 
and how much energy was consumed. Accessing, entering and calculating the 
annual figures for all KDV pig farmers is a major undertaking. Still, it is important 
for this to happen, because these figures are what make it possible for us to 
safeguard our excellent standards.

We believe that there are faster, smarter ways to do this. For that reason, start-
ing in 2021, the annual figures for KDV pig farms will be compiled and audited 
using automated processes wherever possible. Among other sources, we will 
use the real-time data collected from the RFID ear tags. This approach saves 
farmers lots of time, since they no longer have to manually look up and hand 
in all the required information. It also ensures that our Sustainable Pork Value 
Chain can focus fully on what the data says, rather than spending time on man-
ually requesting and processing annual figures.

7
Digital  
certification
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Good news: the Sty of the Future is ready! Since 2020, Dutch pig farmers can 
deploy daily manure removal for meat pigs and weaned piglets. At our pilot 
locations where daily manure removal has been implemented, we measure an 
80% reduction in ammonia, 85% reduction in methane and 60% reduction in 
odour emissions. A provisional emissions factor has also been provided that 
can be used for the permit application.

Roll-out
In 2020, three pig farms were converted to the Sty of the Future structure. 
Wageningen University performed official measurements at these locations. By 
the end of 2021, we expect to receive the final results on reduced emissions of 
ammonia, methane, CO2, particulate matter and odour. The preliminary meas-
urements are looking good. In addition, the first steps were taken in 2020 to 
deploy the Sty of the Future at other farms based on the provisional emissions 
factor. 2021 will be all about rolling out the concept!

Opportunities for manure processing
The Sty of the Future is not only focused on reducing emissions of harmful sub-
stances and creating a healthy living environment for animals and for the pig 
farmer. The fresh manure we remove from the sty every day is also incredibly 
valuable in its own right. The energy yield from fresh manure is much higher 
than from old manure. To take advantage of that caloric difference, we have 
been fermenting fresh manure in a monofermentor at our KDV demo farm in 
Valkenswaard since 2016. Results show that daily manure removal leads to 
reduced emissions, options for generating energy, and better deployment of 
the manure in the fields. Daily manure removal is a perfect approach for use in 
circular farming based on a closed cycle. Pig farmers that adopt this approach 
are ready for the future!

Pig farms are facing a major challenge: 
as of 2024, they have to meet stringent 

standards for ammonia emissions. Installing 
an air scrubber may be a solution to com-
plying with the changing regulations. This 
technique filters ammonia, particulate matter 
and odour from the air at the end of the 
sty. However, this does not have a positive 
effect on the climate inside the sty – and 
a good sty climate is necessary to achie-
ve better technical and economic results, 
healthier animals, and better animal welfare. 
 
In the Sty of the Future, the animal always 
comes first. Healthy animals yield the best 
results when it comes to net returns (lower 
feed conversion and faster growth), environ-
mental impact (lower emissions of harmful 
substances) and animal welfare. They are 
healthier and fitter and need little to no anti-
biotics. Clean air is a vitally important factor 

in raising healthy animals. High concentra-
tions of ammonia in the sty lead to health 
problems, with all the consequences that 
entails – including higher medicine user and 
increased death. 
 
To achieve a good climate in the sty, we use 
daily manure removal in the Sty of the Fu-
ture. We remove manure from the sties on 
a daily basis to prevent ammonia and other 
harmful gases from building up, eliminating 
the need to filter the air at the end of the 
sty. Daily manure removal is an excellent 
alternative to air scrubbers.

8
Sty of the Future

Van der Zanden-Claasse 
VOF is the semi-closed pig 
farm operated by father Piet, 
mother Jeanne and son 
Rob. This farm is one of the 
pilot locations for practical 
research on daily manure 
removal. Rob explains why 
they are taking part and what 
they get out of it. 'I can see 
the positive impact of daily 
manure removal in the sty 
and in my wallet.'

Sty of the Future =  
the animal comes first

The sty in actual 
practice

Read the 
whole story

https://stalvandetoekomst.nl/
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Our search for the most delicious pork started in 2018. The RFID ear tags 
that enable individual animal registration gave us a powerful tool for in-depth 
research on the factors that influence our meat.

In-depth research
Working in collaboration with PIC, one of the most significant actors in the field 
of pig genetics worldwide, we arranged extensive genetics testing to study the 
influence of genetics on the flavour of the meat.

In this study, we used final boars from three races: Piétrain, York and Duroc. In 
total, nearly 350 inseminations took place over a period of 8 weeks, distributed 
across 5 different farms. This resulted in more than 5000 animals, all of which 
we could track individually thanks to the RFID ear tags. After slaughter, a total of 
1300 carcasses were subjected to extensive examination to assess the quality 
of the meat. For example, the various parts of the carcass were weighed and 
the pH, colour and intramuscular fat were measured.

Result 
The surprising winner of the in-depth research was the York. This pig breed 
possesses excellent meat properties and characteristics that are good for the 
farmers: a strong pig that exhibits good growth. In 2021, we worked with Topigs 
and PIC to launch the Westfort York final boar: a robust pig with excellent meat 
properties that was selected especially for Westfort. We expect to be able to 
assess the first results in 2022.

The impact of stress
We know that stress has a negative impact on the pH value of meat, and there-
fore affects meat quality. The less stress an animal has, the better it is for animal 
welfare, and the more delicious the meat will be. In 2020, we implemented 
major changes in the slaughterhouse to achieve a stress-free environment for 
the pigs. The main factors here were light, noise and interaction with the ani-
mals. We then conducted large-scale pH measurements. These measurements 
showed a significant improvement in the pH levels of our pork. Better yet, more 
and more measurements are approximating a perfect score.

The quality checks will be integrated into our processes in 2021. This enables 
us to achieve quantifiable meat quality and brings us one step closer to pork 
that is proven to offer the best flavour.

9
Tried and  
tested: the most 
delicious pork
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Much has been written and said about the negative impact of meat on the 
environment. We are convinced that this reputation is too negative, especially 
if you look at the KDV pork. To substantiate our firm belief, Blonk Consultants 
is researching the carbon footprint of our value chain to calculate the actual 
impact. They are using the Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) approach. Since our 
chain has been compiling information on significant environmental themes for 
years, we are confident that this study will give a good impression of the envi-
ronmental impact of our pork.

Smoked Sausage Index
The calculations needed to determine a product's LCA have become increas-
ingly accurate in recent years within the chain of animal production systems. 
Despite that increased accuracy, the outcomes of an LCA are often complex to 
explain. That is part of what makes it so difficult to achieve a fair comparison of 
the impact of different products.

To express the outcomes of our study in terms that everyone will understand, 
we are focusing on smoked sausage. This flavourful and traditional product is 
available in all sorts of variations: made from pork, beef, chicken, vegetarian or 
vegan ingredients. Since they are all smoked sausages, these products can 
easily be compared. Our study will compare the CO2 emissions, nutritional 
content, protein sources and affordability of all the variants. The result will be 
the Smoked Sausage Index. We will present the initial figures at the end of 
2021.

*Blonk Consultants is a bureau that finds answers and solutions to sustainability issues 
in the agri-food sector. The company is a local authority on Life Cycle Assessments 
and has previously calculated carbon footprints for meat products and for vegetarian 
alternatives, as commissioned by government authorities, businesses and civic organ-
isations.

10
Smoked  
Sausage Index

'An analysis of the environmental impact of the whole chain 
offers insight into the emissions from feed, farms, slaughter, 

energy and transport. This helps us implement the right reducti-
on measures. It's good that KDV is addressing this. It puts them 

at the forefront of Dutch pig farming.'

Janjoris van Diepen
Senior Consultant, Blonk Consultants
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The Sustainable Pork Value Chain (KDV) is a foun-
dation. The board of the KDV Foundation consists 
of representatives from Westfort and De Hoeve. 
They are responsible for the strategic course of 
the chain, how this strategy takes shape in actual 
practice, and how it is implemented in relation to 
participating farms and their surroundings.

Board of the foundation

Chairman
Jaap de Wit jr. is responsible for purchasing the pigs. He is third in a line of 
Jaap de Wits who have been involved in the livestock trade. In 1995, his father 
Jaap de Wit Sr. founded Inkoop Oudewater BV. This company became respon-
sible for purchasing for Westfort Vleesproducten. After completing his studies 
in commercial economics, Jaap Jr. worked on the stock market for three years 
as a broker and market maker. In 2003, the inevitable occurred: this Jaap also 
started working at Inkoop Oudewater and so ended up in the pork sector after 
all. As supply chain director at Westfort, he is now responsible for purchasing, 
and is also chairman of the KDV Foundation thanks to his expertise in market-
ing and communication.

Marion Kunstt-Verhoeven grew up on KDV's demo farm, and encountered 
the Sustainable Pork Value Chain in her own home from an early age. After 
completing her studies in marketing management in Tilburg in 2009, she be-
gan working on behalf of the chain. Her initial focus was primarily on marketing 
and communication, later expanding from there. Together with Hans Verho-
even and Mark van den Eijnden, she now owns De Hoeve. This company is 
responsible for the certification, innovation and development of KDV require-
ments.

Egbert Kruiswijk is the commercial director of Westfort. In 1986, Egbert began 
working as a wholesale butcher on his father's farm in Loenen aan de Vecht, 
where he also grew up. After attending agricultural college in his youth, Egbert 
finally chose to work in the meat industry. He attended the school of butchery 
in Utrecht and worked for four years in a large butcher shop in Breukelen, be-
fore finally ending up in the meat wholesale trade. Due to his background and 
training, he has a great affinity with the artisanal side of the business, and as 
such specialises in supplying butchers and supermarkets in the Netherlands, 
as well as the production of various high-quality cold meat products.

Hans Verhoeven is a pig farmer based in Valkenswaard and one of the found-
ers of KDV. In 1997, Hans established KDV together with Mark van den Eijnden. 
Hans, Mark and Marion now together form De Hoeve. This company is respon-
sible for the certification, innovation and development of KDV requirements. In 
addition, Hans' farm also operates as the KDV flagship farm. All innovations and 
developments are first tested here before being rolled out at all pig farms in 
the chain.
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From strategic course to practical improvement 
The board of the KDV Foundation is responsible for the strategic direction of 
the value chain. Each of the board members receives input on what topics 
could become important in future, based on their experience in actual practice 
and on feedback from their networks. Relevant topics often involve animal 
health, animal welfare and environmental impact.

The board engages with the broader community on these topics, seeking di-
alogue with chain partners, government authorities or researchers. One of the 
activities in this context is the sessions held with the dynamic advisory council. 
Based on these exploratory sessions, the board can determine whether a topic 
offers opportunities for the entire chain. Topics that show sufficient potential 
are added to the innovation agenda, which includes all the current research 
being conducted in studies with chain partners, government authorities and/or 
universities.

These studies show whether solutions can be adapted for implementation in 
actual practice. If the results give a green light, KDV supports its participating 
farms in implementing improvements, and the solution is eventually included in 
the certification requirements.

Every spring, the KDV Foundation uses the annual report to communicate 
about the progress being made on various topics. The annual report reflects 
on the previous year and looks ahead to the upcoming year.

Annual calendar 2021
The board follows a predetermined calendar of events throughout the year. 
The annual calendar for 2021 has been scheduled as follows:

Dynamic advisory council
The KDV Foundation established the dynamic advisory council in 2019. It con-
sists of a varying assortment of experts who spar with KDV about how to ad-
dress challenging issues. Each session focuses on a different theme. By asking 
experienced professionals working in the pig-farming sector and beyond (for 
example representatives from government bodies, banks or research centres) 
to share their knowledge and experience, we encourage ourselves to keep a 
fresh and wide-ranging perspective on the challenges we face. The dynamic 
advisory council meets twice a year, consisting of varying members each time.

The sessions in 2019 focused on the theme of 'Financing sustainable sty sys-
tems'. The result was a number of practical suggestions for potential solutions 
to stimulate sustainable sty systems from within the chain. For example, based 
on these sessions, we will be explicitly stating the contribution of sustainable 
sty systems towards environmental improvements, and monetising that contri-
bution wherever possible.

Strategy session of the board. The board evaluates the current 
strategy and determines where adjustments are needed. 
In addition, the board draws up the innovation agenda and 
discusses the topics for the Dynamic Advisory Council and the 
internal presentation of the annual report.

Presentation of the annual report to the participating farms in 
the chain.

Spring session of the Advisory Council.

Autumn session of the Advisory Council.

Evaluation of Certification Requirements and evaluation of the 
Advisory Council/ succession in the Advisory Council.

April

May

June

October

November
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